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Dpirynen's Associations ..... . ... . ....... ........ ............... 159 inakiti nicat of the steers, niu4 ho the sort kept.
Tria of SheafBinding Rteap ............ .. .......... q Gannian Gifr.-Thcrc wcrc note I Poor M. Larocquc,
Exhau.sted Soils ...... ... ... . .... ............ 16(a s i o S8 to b given as
The assimriLtion of atmospheric nitrogen by plaints . ...... 16o prizeq tor this kind of sto1k, 0u0st feel grievously disap-

Montreal xhibition, 1884at the nonaceptance o is offr.MontealExhbitin, 884Shecp.-Allowrîng for the absence o? Mr. Cochrane's Ox-
( nud.)fords and Shropshirs, th shep wre wll represented.

Every Montreal paper, the G.tzette cxcepted, take, my A good inany Frrnch Cau:dians usrîally di-tinguish thin-
view of the late Exhibition If the present n.mnanement of s:Ives in this deparrment-lways in the long Wo lae
these most important meetings is to continue, I hope the memt- 1 observe-and I donb. not, if ihcy had the chance they
bers of the board will take warning by the past, and ste wuld do cqualiy wcIi with their own brecd of catLle. Lt is
that the people of the province are not to be trifled with. established, 1 think, beyond a donbt, that there is a race o?
I know, of my own knowledge, that iany lad things havc cows tracing bck to the original race importd froin France
been said as to the motives which guided the con duct of h i into Canaa, and tie pricesgivcn by American s for the piked
ouncil, and I ca only trust that the accusations in ques- ipücîrnurs shov the value they attacl to them. Lt 18 childi-h

tiot are unfounded. It cannot have been any intentinal n the race down becaus ther is no pedigree. hy,
laches on the part of the very respectable connnittee that led the Icr.eys theniscives wcre unpedigrced 30 years ago. No
to the complete failure of nur F-xhibitien, but. probably, one cat ho more opposed than 1 to brcvding front cross-bred
nothing more or less than inexperience, and, perhaps. in soue ma e animais, but tmee Canadian bri is not a cross-brcd at
measure, careiessness. ail, bis :dmost unvarying colonr alone prov,.a it. 1 ana fot talk-

1olsiein Caule -The milchr-cows of this nrced are very ing o? the wretched lit-e runts that run about from pillar to
striking in appearance They are. doubtle:s, in some mea post nt Sorel-they arc scrubs and mon-rois, if you like
sure, the fore-runncrr o? the Siorthornq; ln trath, the L o -but cows o tho sanie stamp as La Mjor, i qngrave n
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the August. nuiber of the Journal, black, wiih hrownl miuz
zies, any number of which are to be scen in the neighbour.
hood ofJoliette.(1)Of course they won't all give 5 gallons of'
ailk a day, or any thing like it. but with care, good keep, and

good training, they would make a most valuable race for the
dairy.

There was a monstrous Cotswold ram which M. Casgrain
was taking to be weighed ; unfortunately I could not hear
the resait, as I was taken unwell and had to leave.

In the Southdown classes, Mr. Jackson, Abingdon,Ontario,
had it ail his own way, taking 17 prizes out of 18 I I I eau-
not conceive whar guides the comnittec in offcring such
a lot of prizes for these sheep. They are in few hanis; they
don't pay to keep; and, anyhow, cight prizes would be plenty,
as:

Ram two shears and over..... ......... lst and 2nd
Ram, shearlin......... ...... ...... I . '
Ewes, pen of three, two.>hears and over..... " "l
Ewes, slhearling...........

ber ? The vegetables, suci as cabbages and oauilowers,
were, as might be expected after such an August, very diffe-
rent froin what we i -ceustoned to sec. Well, I hope
things will be ch..aged by next year, or the Montreal Exhi-
bition will corne to a bad end.

Arthur 1. Jenner Fust.
I have not yet received Capt. Campbell's report of the show

of horses. (1)

OUR ENGRAVINGS.

Iloward's String.binder.-Tlhis formidable imple'nent is
about as good as they make themn. At the Royal Agrieul-
tu7al of Eugland meeting this year the American makers of
string.binders were nowhere.

MIaud S.-This mare is still the Queeni of the trotting
turf. The strangely named " Jay-I-see " lowered the record
to 2.10 last month ; but the marvellous mare regained her
position subsequently, and bas since been sold by Vanderbilt

f 0000 I
At hast we have seen a genuine lHampshire- )own sheep Sheep-rack.-See article on this implement.

la Montreal. Such a fine fellow, with Roman nose and ail Festiuca Elatior.-See article on this plant.
complete. IIe won Ist for old Downs (not Soutidowns) Danish Separator.-Before many years, I prcphesy that
Many must have remarked the bold,upstanding sheep among all farners who milk more than seven or eight cows will be
Mr. Beattie's Shropshires, without knowing what h rcally oblige
was. The shepherdbeing interrogated, admitted the soft in-
peachnient, but said that nobody vas a bit the wiser. To ny
great delight, Mr. Featherston did net win ail the prizes for
Suffolk pigs this year, and the French Canadian farmers- A. I. JENNEa FUST, EsQ.
came out weI in the Berkshires. In the Essex, of course,
Mr. Featherstcn had no difficuilty in taking every prize. Lincoln College Farm,Sorel,Que.

Poland Chinas I am not fond of. They fatten readily, Dear Sir,-A friend of ours in Ontario, who bas been
but the lean meat is wanting. After a]l, what can beat the muaking superphosphate of lime in a limited way for furmers
Berkshire for bacon and tie Suffolks for roast pork ? I have in his own neighborhood, purposes going into the manufac-
been treating four ordinary white pigs this summer witb turc of artificial nianures on a larger scale and wishes to get
great care, to sec what was the wost economical way of thoroughly up in the requirements of such articles as practi-
rearing hogs. Froma the time the carrots were fit to thin cally showen by the experiments of men like Sir J. B. Lawes.
out, their food has been vegetables and pease, and they have Caa yeu inform us where the reports cf Lawes & Gilbert's
paid well. though pease have been scarce and, consequently. experimients eau be procured, and the titles of any other
dear. I find the grand point te be: give them littie water, works or pamphlets which it would be desirable te study in
and supply their thirst with the vegetables, or else they will this connection ?
refuse to eat enough of thei. I gave a dollar a piece for the Should our friend sec his way to go on with this business,
pigs in May, and as they have only eaten 9 bushels of pOase we can bespeak for hin that the articles manufactured will

810.00, and weigh, as well as I eau judge, about 15 iStones, be thoroughly reliable and be sold at reasonable prices.
120 lbs., they have done well. They are very savage Not having the pleasure of your personal acquaintance we

after sweet corn, cating cob and all with voracity. When have presuined on a knowledge of the internst you take in
slaughtered, I expect to find a fine mixture of fat and lean. farmning generaly, and in the subject of artifieial manures
and as 1 was accustomaed in Eanglanad to fatten froin 120 to particularly, te address you at the present time and we shall
140 pigs a year, I don't think I shall be disappointed. be pleased to have any suggestions which your own extended

Implencuts.-There were no new implements exposed experience enables you to give on this natter, which is of
except string-binders and manure-spreaders. both cf which such importance to at least the older parts of Canada.
implements are approaching perfection. Mr. George Wilkin- We are yours respectfully,
son's, of Aurora, Ont., ploughs were as good in construction BRODIE & HARvÎE.
as any non-wheeled ploughs can be. Tie cultivators, (2)
want simplicity, and the grubber teeth are too perpeidieular I will answer Messrs Brodie and Harvie by letter. I ama
for work in weedy ground. Mr Evans, of Montreal. had, as delighited to hear that, at last, th'rc will >e a chance of
usual, a good show of nearly every thing a farmer can need. obtaining manures at a fair price. as nothing else will induce

The show of routs was. uwing to the tcason, not nearly as farimers te buy them. Thirty dollars a ton for rubbish worth
good as I have seen at Mile-End , the Long iied Mangels. less $20, would choke off even such enthusiasts as I.
however, of Mr. O'Hara were superb; but, then, Mr. O'Haru A. R. J. F.
is a mnarket-gardener, and that wili account for it.

The cheese and butter show was poor; and as for the fruit, i
t was not Lalf ripe, a, huw could it be by the 3rd of Septem- Canadian-Jersey bull calf for sale.

A Canadian-Jersey bull calf, thrce months old, 55 01,
(11 I have witbin tie last few days fouud twu heifers ianad a elll of 1 Stoke Pogis and 25 0O Albert Rex Alphea, from a heifer

unnustakeable purty of breed I hopoe to aave ihem all three ia iy
yard néît week. A. r IF. i 1) I regret to say that my friend leaves as for England.

(2) I presuime horse-hoes are meant an the list i A. R. J. F.
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giving nearly tcn pounds of butter pet week on poorislh grass fine min on thc 7thsucceded by a smoking hotweek. A plea.
alone. sant day was Saturday the 3tl 1 1 %te

This is really a beautiful animal and of great value, price cout in the coldcst winters day, vas gld ta sneak inta the
830.00. Address: cabin of the steamer as 1 crogpd frot Berthier ta Sorel. 1

En. A. BARNARD, baid been very PI, though, ail the Exhibition wcck ; an
Dir. of Agriculture. lips that was soune excuse for in cbilliness.

It hais been astonishing ail through the droughit ta sec liow
the Belgian carrots per8isted in growing. The lower lcavcs

Valu of îqua manro.of' the eabbages and swedes dropped off by wholesalo. but the
Value of liquid manure.brvsBlýL- rvsBeges tiever 11-wgcd for a moument. I arn just attack.

To TIE EDITOit OF TTE ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL ing theut ta.d.y, and hope te have thent i the cellar tiis
oF AGRICULTURE. week; a crop wortb gathering, as there arc about a thousand

bushels off them and ail of flrst-rate quaI ity. The tops alone
Dear Sir,-Under the above lcading, I find another must weigî six or seven tons, in fitet 1 never saw so iiiuch

remarkable article from our goodfriend, Dr Iloskins. (1) En
passant, let me say that lis recent palier, in the Journal, on gre
strawberry culture, is the most complete and most practical ns very mue o ots ine as on
advice on this subject I have yet seen in print. rective.

Respecting manure, you have shown that where no loss A
occurs from deperdition, in cither solid or liquid exereta, the ad sharp t a the ouA te tamts onc fnr
farmer of Canaih is i ot in need of high-priced artificially
prepared fertilizers: that lie eau purchase, with great benefit

ZD becu, btit my stock had nlot arrivcd in time.
ta bis stock, either for beef or for milk, suoh foods as cotton- The petatoes turned out uaut botter than 1 cxpectcd.
seed cake, peas, brau, &o., &o., and obtain, in the mnanure About 300 bu.hels on a scaut acre. They had no right ta
alone, more real money value than the full cost of such food. do se well, as the -round was not hait prepared. awin ti na
However, in the practice, nmost of' your readers must have
found, as I have, that there must have been a leak soie-
where. Otherwise, their farms would be richer, and their , believe), vhicb this seasan has played the very mischief
own purses more replete. wila the Early Roses. The grub i; about an inch long, very

Dr Hoskins, in his turn, shows that, on an average, about thiek, and its appearance is as brutal as its affects. I can't
75 010 of the nitrogen contained in sucb food in voided a say mare in its dispraise. If it wou!d cat anc potato and
liquid. Now sir, how much of this precious liquid is lost have donc with it, 1 ehuld not sa muela mind; but it goes
through the floors of stables, or washed away fron the dung inta the flnest, bites out a utie piece, and travelling an,
hicap before it reaches the ground for the fertilization of which ttckth
it was intended ? I say, n;ost farmers lose fully 75 010 of I knuw of nu cure for ibis complaintnbut the first frosty
such liquid. Am I right? momning I siall pass the cultivat across the piece, sud sec

One of the most important subjects which the Journal a

might take up, in my opinion. is the best mode of saving that I do nlt expeet te profit much by the essay.
liquid manure fron waste, from the time it is voided by the
animal to its final distribution as truc plant food ! Dr los rtt
kins speaks in a general way of a water tight gutter ta receive c t
both solid and liquid voidings. I suppose a water tiglit ma-.n c crithe western side of Sorel -bath wlîites and yellows have
nure cellar is here meant in connection ; as, both in Quebec utterhy failed aIl alorg the St. Lawrencc, nane arc bigger
and in Vermont, winters are too severe ta have manure than a tennis baIl, though the plant is perfect: how far this
sprcad over lite snow without loss.

Should Dr Hoskins and yourself give us farners the inches of baose auiould betweeu the raws, have threwn out
way of utilizing ail or nearly ail of our liquid manure, rots, as large as a thiek straw, which meet midway between
without too much expenditire in tanks and manure cellars, thc rows: the turîipq are, on an average, 7 inches in diame-
cartage, &o., and without any injury whatever ta our stock ter; qîite large enough for whitcs, as a large white turnip
wlien it lies in the stable, such advice shoulù prove inva- e n n
luable. Your truly, ED. A BARNARD. ciren of caci of niy rnat.crnps ta Mr. Deputy Coin-

Qucbc, 3 Set. 184.missioner of' \,ricuture-I don*t thirîk ho will have ,nuchQuebe, 30 Sept. 1884.wih the.
11r. Loonsu, a Scotch fariner, whose reputation is great

here, sent sanie- swcdes ta the Sorel market on Saturday, the
Lî~ioLN(JOLEGE SORE.-OT. 1~4. wciglit of wbiah, I arn told, was S)-lbs. cadi i If' so, ho beats

LINCOLN CjOLLEGE FARM, SOREL.-0'r. 18,S4. rFARM, m by li ibs. ; but then ho lias cultivatcd hi-, land for 16

Septemuber did its best ta remedy the destruction caused years- bave hiad mine in hand only five months, and 1
by the terrible drought of August. The opening of' the Icave it ta Messieurs Les Sarclais ta say what its condition
nonth was hot enough, but a shower or two revived t was when t thnk it in hand.
drooping leaves of the root-crop, and though the crop of My shcep arc an the rape, and a nice job it is! They arc
cabbages is not what it ought ta be. still the hcads of a najo. aIl cmîler crcrpe's orjmtmpers, and if the hardies arc nat ad-
rity arc fine and firn, and look as if diey woald keep.(2) A justed ta a nicety. the Liiibs of the floek arc sure ta bc out

tbe manient the keep muns a little short. It iq not ail play
(1) The article in question was not written by Dr Hoskins, bat -accustomin' a wiid lot to ennfinernnt,-but with patience

was extracted froin a paper the naine of which Dr Hoskins bas foi- it 
gotten. I will do my best to comply with Mr Barnard's requlest next
month-the subject is a very dificult one. A%. R. J. F. 1 curiaus, tley won't wark up the few white turnps there

(2) T a'tgret Ia sas> muat> îare bnrstlng. A R. à P. are at ail ; nd this rdninds me cf a sthry eîrretit i Soîth
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Wales forty ycars ago . whi turnipb were first grown in tlhat
district tiere wer, no cutters, the -,heep ld to bite the roots
as they could, and buinig unwillin,- to try the job, ILe Wel.b
farmuers, inistead of vaiting till hunger comupelled the sieep to
do tlcir duty,ýcnt into Norfolk for a felw sheep Lu ttacl their
own Ihe lcsso ' It lay or imayý out be à truc story,but knowv.
ing the imîtpaticiiec of' iy dear old WtIlsh (Cultic) friends,
I bclicve it. Th,., s.ine cxcellent peuple, vhen first they
sowcd turnips, rcf'usd positively to thin then out, saying,
in lhir rcir ing patuis . We.ll, wvell, indeed, and if the Ai-
Iighty scids us a good plant ut' turnips, why siouild we eut

themu , u? Ilowever. Wales is no longer bthindhand iii
root growing; for I have suCrn a., fine field: of swedes int
Glamorganshire, as ever I saw in Scotland.

I regret to say that ny cows prefer carrots to white tur-
nips. I alt not surprised at it, but it is a nuisance as regards
butter-naking, white turnips not being good for nuch aftet
Novemuber, I should like to get rid of themi before bpgin.
ning the other roots. About the yield of eows : all I could
get had c Jlvcd down early in the Spring, and, consequently.
wvhaît wiiih the dry weather of August and the non existenc
of any grecn fodder, were nearly dry, giving only on an ave-
rage, 3½ quarts a day. With the run of a bare pasture of 1U
acres. a few roots anl somte cabbage leaves, I have in 6 days
brought then up to 6 quarts ;1) and as they began on miixed
meaIs yesterday, I hope to sec a great change by Saturday.
I generally find that, with cows in fai- order, it takes 6 days
to work any visible alteration in the yield of miik with new
food.

Meal of all kinds is so cheap now that it may be given to
any sort of animal without fear of comuitting an extrava-
gance. Taking our present prices, I find that ny ration
costs as follows, and I give actual prices paid at Sore market
last Saturday I

4 Bush. oats at 36½. cents= $1.46
4 " pease at 80 = 3.20
1 linseed at r " = 95

9 5.61

w ith a basin to reccive the forage, and a cone in the middlte,
whichi serves to divide the iay or straw regularly round the
rack. Descripiion tif thi, useful invention . Dianieter 5ý tect,
heiglt 4 feet 9 inches. Twenty-two bars in the outside rock
adiiit of 21 sheep feediug at once. 'Te bars. l½ inch in
diaieter, are made to turn easdly in the top and bottow' sc.
kets. There is a space o 7 inches between lie outside and
the inside bais, the latter, 33 in number, are 4 inches apart
and a square inch in size Withiii this rank of bars is a
wooden conle, 3 feet and 9 inches in diamneter at the base, and
3 fiet high. This cne, with the arrangeuent whicb holds
the t.vo ranks of bars at the, top of the rack, forms the recep.
tacle of the forage. A plinth, 3 inches wide, is attached
to the top aid another to the bottomî of the rack, outside the
exterior rank of bars, and completes the whole.

And this equals, in round nuimbers, 1 cents a pound, or, SHEEP.RACK.
allowing five pounds to c.'ch cow per day, 6ý cents, that is.
4G cunts a week. The wholeaale price of milk at Lincoln The following arc the advantagts of this rack : being cir-
College ib 51 cents a quart , and an increase of 1.1 quarts cular, each aheep can fted without annoying its neighbour.
a day wiil pay for the imal. I n.eed hard> say that 1 expeol and tte ewes and lambs are thus freed from ai chance of
an increase of at Icast 3 quarts from this food. 1ijury. The bars revolving on their supports, the sheep do

The propartion of linsued is ,mall, as I have always found not rub their neck, in feedoig. If' the rack is placed under a
it advisable to begin with it in nioderation until the cowb shoot or trap door, the haay or straw eau be dropped into it,
gut accustoimed to th roots and tops. without falling oun the shcep, and thereby soiling the wool. If

instead of forage roots arc given to the shcep, the bottom of
the rack, with its plinth, forms a convenient receptacle for
then.

RACK FOR SHEEP. Mr. C.tsgrain will furnil, racks of dis pattern, delivered
at L'Islet station, for 8 dollars.

Mr. Eugènc Cagr.tiu, niemiber of the Counci ot Agricul- I have seen tis Sheep rack in opuraCton for four or five
turre olt it pro5ineu ofQubuc, is vel knowi to ail our readtr. winters consccutivul, and Icn givu it my wtrmest approsal.
as on, of hlie mlioat ,ktild breederb of sheep in the country. It wd accordud an extra prize at Montreal in 1SÎ2.
Aftcr iiany trialb, ic ia:, succeeded in bringing to perfection Ii 0'" I'C pah
what mat.y be callud a aodel shcep-rack. Loving nothing so . C Chapais
inucha as contributing to the improvenent of agriculture. --
Mr. C.tgrain h., nout patnted his invention, and has iad VETERINARY DEPARTMENT.
the kindna.ss to furnih lie with a photograph which enables
me to itroduce the rauk to ny readers' notice. Unad l doma of ). Mcachran . R. C. V. S.

As mnay be seen by lthe engraving, the sheep-rack in ques- CONFORMATION OF THE IHORSE.
tion is circular in fomin, and is made with two ranks of bars,

Errors detreted by ex perience are allowed to b equal to
II) And niow (o 8 giz; each iter 1o daiys lal A R. J F. detbonstration, but this truism is not aIdmittdd by a11 vast ma-
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jnrity of farnrs, vho persevere in the use of the heavy nortbcrn olimute4 un tir approaeb of winter. l'le reison of
horse for aigrieultural purposes, for which, soe4ly, lie is by no tlisis tlat althougl tie dark 'urface will ab>erb hcat more
means fitted from the slowntss of his gait unlei very highly rt alily thau the liglt coloured one it radiates licat iîîîîch
fed As long however as the ponderous vehicles made use flstvr.
of in our largc cities for the transmîîission of heavy goods arc u floW Couru to thc important mubject of and
persevered in, this equally ponderous animal, which sometimespcd, whiela - dependent rpou the Aape and -ize of tie

veighs fronm 15 ewt to one ton, m.ay be nece'sary , but it is and fori_ md arrangement of tie bones The ction
certain that lighter horses would do the business better, that A'a niusc!c is altucwd by its Iengtlî and by its transverse sco-
is more qpeedily and at a less cost. Notwithtanding the ob. don, f'or fl nger it is, fli -reater 81î.Ice vill it lî able to
jections to him, thre heavy cart horse pays well for rearing , nove tir object i whicb it is inserted , while tie thicker it
for being always saleable at two years old, a certain profit is 14, tie strunger wial h ho. We know that. as a nie a high
inured As fbr the first year, the 'xpense of feding hjîn i legîee of bpied, %vbeher in horis or man, is uiattaiiable
trifling 'Vhe chief desiderata in the cart horse are subs witlout loigtlî uf btride , in oth% r words, succe>4ti race borse8
tance and action. If possessed of the latter, his ,lioudcrb ilust have long nadsdles. [t ersy tb(relore bc a'sumed that,
and fore quarters can scarcely be too heavy and coarse, foi tor sped, the nuscq o' loilltîuis i ti! hem should bu
drawing being ii effort of the animal to preserve hinsel from is long as possible, while, if fhroir lmgth is grntcd,
the tendency which his weight gives him to tie centre of they cannot well be ton tbick , for, oven in tie race horse,
gravity when lie inclines forward, the more weighty lie i> slrcngtli is an esbentiul condition for staying and carrying
before, and the nearer lie approximates to this centre, the more weight. The desira ility ot thu calo,î bone being short is
advantageously will he apply his pouLI Notwithîstandinig ,ditd hy everybody in iii cIs 'torses, althougli (lie
this, we are not àdvocates uf heavy horses for f.traers' work, reaion why tlîs point boild bc eunaidured va;uable is tiot
much less on the road. The lighter horse gets over in eight vcry generally under.tOod
hours what would take the heavy one ton, and the great im-
provement in the preserit mode of cultivation, and in the im-
plements used in agriculture does not require more weight and
strength than what the Suffolk, Clydesdale, Cleveland bay,
and other light breeds, are masters of. Besides, there are
periods of thc year when despatch of business is of great mo-
ment to the farmer.

It has often struck us, and no doubt bas struck other ra-
tional minds,as being strangely anomalous, that men who know
nothing about the anatomy of the horse shuuld as a rule be
chosen as judges of t.e inake and shape of die animal at the
various public shows. (1) The absurdity of the thing appears
at first glance so glaring that we might at first be tempted to IE DANISR CREAM SEPARATOR.
compare the so-called practical horsenan, who lays down the
law as to conformation mercly fron his knowledge of the ex. us jut take tire hind exireinity :i it we find that
terior of the animal, to a person who thought himself quali-. of tire chitf levers wlich move tie hody forwards is for-
fied to decide on the value of a watch although ho knew nothing mcd by tir hune of t'e linîh trom the point of the bock
of its internal mechanism. There is, however, a great deal dowawards %Vier ire hind toc is applied to the greund as a
to be said on both sides; for a knowledge of equine anatomy fulcrum, the power ii furnisbed hy the contracton of the
is not sufficient to instruet the judge on the subject in ques. uses whae hî,dons go tu tie point ot tie bock wbile the
tion. While we nust go somewhat bcyond its doniain ard ihigbone, tibia," is tire weight moved onwards. Nere wv
that of practical cxpcriencc in order tu permLate th; lawb hu'oc . Icvsr of fli 3ccùnd order td eoîîsequcntly the distumîce
of conformation, the po:nts of« the horse may be brodly Utwecn the ivLIlt and tie faleruna or, in other wurds, the
dividcd into those coming under the following heads . hurter IL hind cannon hune, the greater will bu the meeha-ical aivantage at hich th e extension muscle o the hock

BEAUTY, 6TtENGTH, bPEED, AND WlNj. mill work. I than fore le- , the hrres helow the knee serve as

The subicet Of good louok may b suon dissmissed, for its
canons are well understood. However undesirable a Roman
nose and a coffin shaped frontispiece may be, still, an unusu
ally small and pretty head is not infrequently united to a
jady dispo-ition. The neck should run into the head by means
of a curve, which gives the part the beautiful set on which
we su miiuc! admire in the game cock Regarding colour, we
ne,,d ontly rîmiark on the nlot unreasoauhbie prtjudice against
me-ly chstanuts, aud wabhy browiib, espeeially vhen the ceo
lour becomez, lighter under the .bdomen, and on the inside
of the limbs, and to state thre fact that the darker the coat
the botter will the animal stand exposure to the influence of
a tropical sun, othcr things being equal. We mention this
merely as an interesting po'nt of equine physiology, and one
that is borne out by the fact that, in torrid zones, animal
colours are more pronounced than in frigid, as demonstrated
by the dark skin of the negro, and white coat of the hare in

(1) Very right A. B. J. F.

a lever for the uexors of that joint. These muscles are the
power, the boie., of the armi the fulerum, ind the pressure of
the foot on the ground is the weight to b, moved. Here we
h ive a lever of the third order. and coný'quently the shorter
the cannon bone thre groater will 'je the advantage at which
tihe miîuscles vill act. Bent or ,ickle hock, are very faulty in
conformation, for tire horse that is cursed with this defect is
unable to extend these joints as mucli as lie ought to do.
Amateur horsmen bein, prubably misled by the tern bent"
being applied to such bocks, not infrequently consider that
a horse with sickle hocks can bend tient better than an ani-
mal that has straight ones, and consequently that the former
is superior to the latter for cross-country work: nothing can
be more absurd , for both forms of hocks can be equally fltxed,
although they cannot be equally extcnded. From the fetlock
joint to the hock, the flexor tendons sbhould rua as nearly as
possible parallel to the cannon bone. If the lateral width of
the fetlock ig se great aâ. to make them converge in a marked
manner towards the head of the cannon bone, the log will be
ili fitted' to stand hard work, no matter how much it will
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measure below the knee. 'rte reason for this appears to be, nur lending markets and poulterers' shops is no credit to pro-
that with suih a conformation theso tendons not being able I ducers or consumers-to producers, becauso they inight make
to work in a straight line betwcen the fetiock, and their in- ço nuoh more of their produet; and to consumers, because
sertion into their respective muscles will bc liable to sprain. they tre content witi sueh a poor ,ort of thing. It la truc
Horses for fast work should have the pasterns of the fore legs there N sene improvemcnt of lite ycars. The examplo set by
moderately long, antid fairly sloped. in order to obviate the Frcnvh poultry keepers. ad tlî dcmand oF those wlo have
risk of sprain to the suýp1nsory ligaments, and of concussion Seen in orher lands such fewis as ire there produccd, have
of the hones of the fetlock joint. We think that the harder compicd sore attention to be paid ta this question. But
the ground, and the faster the pace the more imperativei. thish:î bccn more in the way of drcssing than nnything cis,
the necessity for sloping pasterns, which, however, arc disad and we have yet mucb te lcarn c we cui counpetc with our
vantageous when strength is a desideratum, as the chief oflice French neighbors. There ip inuei wanted yct ta bc donc,
of the fore lim is to act as a weight bearer, while that ofihe both in tie way ni'producingsuitable fowthand prepring Oien
hind extremiity is to serve as a propeller. We find that in the for the table. The bcst preparation wili bc of littie avail if
truc shaped lorse the hind quarters are mîore upright titan t breed kcpt is net a right one, and the best breed wiU tot
the fore. Long slolping, shoulders arc to bc desired inl:dlhave justice donc te i, isimply picked up out of the poultry
classes, except mn rite icavy cart horse, whici requires a more yard :id killcd witheut sorte previous fatteniug On tle
upright and massive conformation to work well against the question of fattemîing I hope to have something toSay later on,
colar. The cross-country horse (1) above all others requires but ilow my object is te show what we have Ieamedas to t
oblique shoulders,for tite more sloping tihey are tie less weigit breds for table inrposes.
will there be in the front of the lore legs when the aniial Iiiftle first place it nîny bc acknowiedgcd tiat as a rule,
lands over a fence. and. consequently, the less liable will lie bc cro , brcd birds arc me profitable tian pure-bred e, for
to couie down. The saddle horse, as the old saying expresses rie ordiiary pouitry producer, who is iot a frincicr, I litau
it," should be short above and long be'lov i e his bek should ('r,'ss-brei fowls arc lirdier, grow l'aster and fecd quieker
bc comparartively long.(2 iwhile his sloping shoulders and long 1;an de pure-brcd ones. For this miaiodurin re lat two or
pelvis should enable him to cover a considerable dis:înce of thrc years sorte ofour Englisi shows have given classes for
ground. cro's brcd lowls suitablo lor table purposes, and much lins been

The light saddle horse and lady's hore ny have more
iength of back. 'Plie points of conflornmation in whici the wimîrr t two shows-the Dairy and Birmingiîai-table
heavy eart horse differs from the light sa:ddle-iorse are thati fowl arc to bc liberally provided, and 1 hope to scnd a
his shoulders should bc more upright and massive, chest ll description ofthepa for your columins. Therc wiil bc pure.
broader, pasterns shorter, and straighter, while the muscles brcd hirds shovn also, a vcry vise arraugement, as then both
of locomotion should bc distinguished by their thickness te-e and the crosses eau bc accu nd conpared.
rather than by their length. ::nd eonsequently tie boites of Tie brends that we recognize as our best for table purposes,
his limbs will be thicker and shorter. are Ist )orkiug, 2nd Gaine, a-id 3rd French, and, as n rulc,

. (3 iX- mîîN tese -are mtade te basis of ail etogsing, whliph is eaxripa ut
wit a ream desire to arrive at ;ie bst resumts. Omher breeds

cae ba cnployed with shese, or tley eau be intermixed rue
witt another ,it, as a rule. it a found tthese do st of

POIULTRY-flEPARTUENT. all .,s tce foutidation. The Derkim, we give tce frnt place,
Fin spie utf it i eability to ithestnd dap places and ot ays w ohs.

On suitable places thse birds are first-rate, and wp frud that
copy elledot bebaten then. Tey have the decided advantagt

thisýc har beene mores int ewy o:rsig1hnay h n le

dof beig large, deep in te breast, wih itt e iment on the
ethigh, and rirl. n flavour of flemh and, wlmat is rgard d dot

of n by pou f ctrers and oldprisiîioued cook, thcy have wpa ite
oles nd feet liec prejudpce against dark clored legs is siilfhaS .i COUTRY t o GENTLEMMc -~ r tonsiderabe a i î thetbn qtr eed ket isnt a wlo th nk theat wite flest e d drkhve" dosi do to i, ia fimlcy long since cploded, u ,pittable poultry, and a> la tmiliy tUe cae-,c we have learned a Èriteii u1,liý f ,yalere l a capital b ftsi t on which t h eork.

questio ofl fattening I hop to hav soetin tosay laeron

goat dtu rbugl.hmtn have wet cm o i bund te c sho colred Dorki wier ath,
iwmrular prcjudice icry :atroigiy devtuptd. I. aLs a patriotie ci- say Brow t plae, -itd tme produck n sim ly pletdid. Sorule-
tizten ofliritain. prefer act tu ;ý.iy , but we Livc beucri fain tO wart m-or ir poltaryte Dorking whone, but ricr and irmer
cotîfess of late years tlat w, lave ver niucli t learé in te in fleir , vsry s-gbet l bre e and al. ad ln every snse a

a pantdr of table fowe. This pnay Uc due tp beuu er the t wo r

chicensandfullà savu-etuad trk-y.-,whih n cie cros redtn fowl I i able f tle prpoles and muh hasbeen

e au G r fm te wisi t produce for their own tab'e or for ar
bit un) ha e nut beun guueral aticle of' drit. Tficy have lz relae fine toible birds, thpid d a hp t o al bc scm

full description of thep1tia fori,, t your col mns Th r wiyb ue

ft ttheanvaid i-ndid th crlio -sre st c fidence Another ood cross i
and children, wiile struti, mt nt:ded. a fulier diet. But tii wititet t doking, or t e La Fède, eithcr of anid produck
is pas>ing aivay. Cl.ckcmi art; üumoweîniug more tltu favour as birde if mte parents are wll seected, whichi, bth fr izc of
a part of every-day focd, tnJ %ould tl Oore du >o were 't "Ot 1body ditribution and quality of b1e-st are A . Bird front
fer the prieti ;it whicli thi.ý art- bld. Durîug- the beasen, Sprmî c e t emoorkieg Idan ro s have igitt colred legs, but wit 
chiekens seli at $2 t' 85 per pair, and even at erdirîary scasons ti,, 1,a pielle eri)"- rtry are darker. Tue Bralima Dtrkiug
it is difficuit ta get ani3 chitekrs under a doilar, and it ilj cross i a fvorite ne wih erniers, and those who specially

PO L RYD P RT E T al ,a the foudaton The Dorkin wee give the first placeinai

desire size in the birds. For realiy first rate quanlity, it i ot

(1, For the beni-fit uf -ir ihuit sorlmg reader. 1 iima.> %l ' ay eqal sh te otlers previeuly name d, and the distribution
t h rr n F h is nt ea good aise. Tiae sa he may Uc said with ail

chsslugf A J. F. crpsenes of walic Asiaties take part.
(2) Shiori 1 mim< te wrîer mea. A It J eg ane fews, pure-bred, are rnarkabk for richness oi flestl
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but it is just a little close in texture, and the size of' the frane with timothy, but with olover only one year. Timîothy was
is snall. As already named, the crossing with the Dorking cut in only two atages ofgrowtl-fuil bloou, and approaching
is found to bc about the best that can be obtained. A mixture ripene8s. The average tine elapsing between the two cuttings
of Game with theI Houdan, or with almtost any of the French was about sixteen days. The ekperimnents showed tuat the
breeds, especially La Flèche, will be found very good indeed. growth during thebe sixtecn days was quite imaterial, making
and equal te the Ganc-Dorking. I have seen woll-fed Games, froum 113 to 1,083 pounds of dry hay per acre ; the rverago
the brown.redsespecially, with lovely white flesh and skin, and, was 546 pounds, or 18.5 per cent, after the period of' bloon.
as the meat is so well placed, and the offal so snall in propor- Whrer. the shrinkage in the barn was considered, it was found
tien te the veight of the birds, they arc really economical that the advantage was again in favour of late cutting. The
fowls, whether pure bred or suitably crossed. A good cross iay out wln in bloom shrunk 25.7 per cent. alter being
can ba made of the Langshan, and most breeds are botter for stored in the barn, while that out when approaching ripeness
an admixture of Gaine blood, but those I have mentioned shrunk in weight only 18.8 per cent. on the average. l the
first of ail have been proved far and avay the best. first case the shritkage ran fron 14.9 per cent. te 26.5 per

Coming last of ail te the French breeds, there are more cent ; in the latter, fron 15 to 23.4 per cent.
opportunities of crosiing wirh themn. They eau first of ail be So far the advant:ge clearly favoured late cutting, and it
crossei with each other, and none can get far wrong in this was shown that the advantage vas quite large 'Tlie next
way. Perhaps the best of' ail is the putting together of the !step was to anailyze samples of' grass fron the different eut-
Crève and La Flèche. If outside breeds are used, there are tings. These analyiss revealed the fact that the only material
the crosses with the Gane and the Dorking, as alrcady named, difference in the composition of grass in bloom, and grass
and a suitable cross is with the Langshan, which produces a nearly ripe was the larger percentage of protein in the former.
capital table fowl, large, well made, and good in quality of In the early aut hay the relative amiount of crude fibre was
flesh. With the other Asiatie breeds there is the sanie trouble ah-o larger, while ut' other carbohydrate matter the larger
as I bave already pointed out, and I cannot recommend the quantity was contamied in the late cut hay. The conclusion
use of Asiatias for table fowls, except size is the first point arrived at was, that mtaking ail due allowance for errer. uearlv
aimed at. aIl the increase of weight was due te the growth of non-

In conclusion, let mie urge ail who breed cross-bred fowls nitrogenous constituents of the grass, or such compounds as
te use pure ones only, at first, and never th crosses as breed- e.lulose, starch, and allied substances, while the mttrogenous
ers. This is a rule that ought net te bc departed from, if sua- compounds (protein) inereased none, or very litte.
cess is te ha naintained. The results obtained by the experiments with clover were

H-England, Aug. STEPHEN BEALE different in soue respects. The alover was out at three
diffarent pariodsa f growth-wbco tiha haads wcrc ii. blootti,
when partly dend, and whao naarly ail dead. 'rue datas o!'
tire differeot euttings wera June 22d, July 3d, and July l9tit.

The Time to Cut Grass. lha hay was wciglîcd wlen put into te haro, and titn ra-
weighed in five or'six monrts, te knewv tit !teount eof dry irry.

EDS. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.- This is a very important Imîstead of un inercabe of ltay fren tir late cutring tire vas
question for the consideration of the farier, and one which apparently a deerease It is certain tiat dais was net due te
should have reeaived more attention fromt practical farmers any lack ef uuiforiîiity iu tie growt of tir fiuld. It was
und feeders than it has. The experinents se far coniucted aeeounted for on tie suppoition of tie dacay of tte leaves
to determine this point are hardly conclusive, thougih they after ful bleom, and the less cf tte fluar parts in curiug tie
are by no means valueless. One thing they have clearly eider grass. It vas found that the quaiy o! tir aler
established is, that firmers must .arefully consider the time sreadily datarioratcd ifr tir period et full bloom. It was
of eutting hay if they would secure hay of maximum value. t tcrefore plain that clovar should ha out attr periad of ful
The hay crop depends in value upon two things- quantity bloom. Tis is tie saientifia statement e! tie case, tte
and quality, and value depends upon the one as much as nutritive value ef tir bay bcbg determined hy chemical
upon the other. It is comparatively easy te determine analyses.
quantity; but te determine quality is not so easy. For To present tir otier fflie pracrical> side of the prohîci, we
getting at the quality thero are two methods- the scientific ean fiod nu botter autioriry tian Prof. Sai3orn, now con-
and the practical. The first proceeds by means of chemical naatad with the Missouri Agricultural Collage. Prof.
analyses, and the second by means of actual feeding tests. Sauboru is cutitiad te aqual respect with Prof. Gardner,
Tire latter ib tira nest rcliabie, but aise tiramost difficut. and iis opinions are an variance wth thea resurs obtaiod
Allowitig grass to stand util quire ripe wab furerly muat abve. As inieit xecnd, rith e gratest dfference relates
more conituen titan now, wireo uuny f.rrmcrs eut it wen in te the qainy o tihed ras eut at differcot periods o growrh.
full bleoo. Tiese nay have gone te tae tcr extranie. We ihould remeniber tat until witirin the las t few yhars
So far ab period e!' gruwr i8 aoncerned, gras; is eut crîrliar Prf. Sautore wos an radical rdvoate o arly cuttinger, and
titan clovr. Net iiifreuennly tte hreadà cf cloaer are allowed tharetfyr i prejudice, i iie irain ay, would hav opposed
to hecote quire hruwn bcre it is eut. Tite pcriod for ud any t favoured tie ituiu i h r as finally reached. His
cuttiog varies wviri tire 1-ioahiny, and it prubahly sirould. Tua experinrents cuver sevaral yaars, arnd iris cunclusions are
kicid cf grasî, tire use for whicir ir izi intended, tIre ditiauda otitf'ure supposad te h more concluive dcan thobe arrived
cf etier branchez, of farr work, and etr circumbtiances an ta Penrsylvania Cullege, as t te growit of gras sober
should ail1 be eonsidcred. quent te bloo, Prof'. Sabor ful y agrccs wi h ta PInsasyl-

To datermine tie question, experirents have been con- vauir exprimnters, excepn that rem ias fuuod this grewth
dued for two years at rire Peansylvania State College Tire mutre varked to tey hava. One deasun ha feuod that clover
grass was dividad into plots, and tire plots eut at di.'erent d made ne growth subsequant to blood , wien tsted at
stages of' groirth. 'l'ire grass frum cacir plut was carefuhly irarvebt , but tire witcr-weiglit rcvcaled a greatar sirrinkago
ured, atd eigihed win bord in tire aro, and again weied and ai pi net aeight on the part oh the early out clover,

after lying in the barn five or six montrs. Ir was aIs eare- making tire gain hy late auttig at tire rate eo 107 poutd
fuly anaiyzd. Experients wera conducted for two years ipar acro. Oter trials revcald a noableo gain l clover after
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bloom,and always he found a large gain in timothy. He thinks one result, and that in favour of carly out hay. For the
it passing strange that any ,tudent of agriculture should hold re-on that early eut hay is more palatable than late cut ,
that the plants we eut and store for hay made no growth after as a resuit after a change to late cut hay the animal for a
bh om, as it is certainly plain that a very rapid growth is nade rime refuses to e it a normal ration, and the resuit will not bc
fron bloom to sced formation in nost of our fhri crops. ;o satisfactory as witi early eut hay. WilIe p2iCtableness is a

That the feeding value of early cut hay is the ureater, Prof vaiu:able qualiry,it must not b iiistaken for actual nutrition.
Sanborn, after, as lie says, talking (he testiiony of the steer As to the exact time at which hay should bo eut, I can
for four years, clearly disputes. Experimental feeding has hcartily agree with Prof. S nborn While not believing in
shown limiii that timuothy eut from 10 to 16 days after bloom, early cutting, I am elearly o opinion with hii that it is
contains as much or more nutrition than when eut in bloomn, improvidence to out hay so lare as naturity. A large pro-
and of' course more per acre. lie does not deny that this portion of the nutriment of plants is contained in the sceds.
miay be in opposition to the results obtained by scientific These seeds shatter in handling at rnaturity, and those which

MAUD S, "QU:EEN 0, THE TROTTING TUR," ItECORD 209'.

chemical analyses; but ho disputes the efficacy of these nicans' do fot shatter go tirough the system ouiy parially digested.
to determine this question, and shows that they have often I 'ho later lay cat ho eut, and yet escape waste in Iandling,
led to erroneous conclusiois. Above tht in lie would place tic botter; and this is wlen tue sccds arc forming. or about
actual, practical feeding trials; anj the resuit of quite a what we teni the nilk stnge in otier crops. 1 ar Weil aware
number of these lie finds to favour eutting after bloon, foi that any good uutiorities oppose this, in faot, ail theoretical
the stecr. Farniers will like his niethod best, though we writers do. 1 notice that Prof. E. W. Stewart says tlat
may be inclined to half way dispute hib conclusions. Prof. grass shouid bc eutjust before blossorng. But with Prof.
Sanborn does not deny that many farniers will disagrec with Sanhoro 1 must say that the stoor give4 the botter test. 1
hii as to the relative feeding values of early and la,e eut may be wrong ; but if exponimenters would convirce ne of it,
bay, founding their opinions upon actual feeding tests. But lie they must appeal to actual tcing tests and net t chomical
thinks their results have been arrived at by feeding early cut analyses. d) .1011 i. SrAHL.
bay onte week, noting the yield of milk or fullness oi ;teer, (1, The qiîestion iil alidemhd iractically, 1 ind thatileelî
and then charnging to later eut hay, and again noting the apd cowa do beàr %viî h y eut yoiîîg, hons's with beiy mon riatured.
resudt. Suco h a systam cf testing, ho sayy, eau oupy bhow tA d.J.t.
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Valuable, but Little Known Grasses.

Timothy is so gencrally grown by our farmers, that one
night suppose it to bu the only grass suited to our climate.
One reason for its culture, to the exclusion of other grasses,
is the reputation that Tinothy enjoys anong buyers o? hay.
A city livery stable keeper, or other purchase-, will not
usually accept '-ny other hay than Timothy. As a hay crop,
this grass has mnuch to commend it, but there are others quite
as valuable, whil as a pasture grass, it is one of the poorest.
It is very difficult to break up a long established practice yet
we are glad to know that our frequent advocacy of Orchard

grass in past years.has induced many farmers to ,ow it ins.cad
of Tinothy, and they have found the change profitable, es-
pecially if the field was ultimately to be pastured. (1)

1 ~i _
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TALL MEADOW FESCUE.

Among othcr grasses to whieh fiarmers should turn their
attention, is the Tall Meadow Fescue (Festuca elaiori. This
grass presents itself in thice forms. The typical Tall Meadow
Fescue ( F elalior), is threc or four feet high, with an ample
spreading panicle and broad leaves, as in the engraving. The
Comnmon Meadow Fescue iF. pratensi:), is not so tall as the
foregoing, and with a close, slightly bi anched paniele. The
Spiked Meadow Fescue tF. loliacea), bas the flowers in a
spike. i. e., the cluster is not branchea. These three forms
were regarded as distinct species, indicated by the naines
above given. They however run into one another, and while
botanists regard them as forms of one species, the seeds of'
the varieties are kept distinct by seedsmen. Though rarely

(1. I rvgret to say that'iy - frequent advocacy of Orchard grass
bas -ot had ibe same effect. A. R. J. F.

sown in this country, these forns have been introduced, and
one or all of themis may be found in establishled grams iaus,
especially in the older States. In nutritive quality, the thrco
Forns are regarded as about equal, the principal difference
.mong theni being in size.

The second form (F pratensis), is known in Virginia as
Randall Gr:ass." and in North Carolina as " Evergreon

Grass, " and in the mountainous portions of both states is
highly esteemed as a pasture grass, especially for sheep.
Tiese Fescues are very valuable on account of their adapt-
ability to moist and even wet or marshy lands, and as their
roots penetrate the soil to a great depth, they endure the
droughts remarkably well. The seed catalogues advise sow-
ing forty pounds of sced to the acre; a good stand has been
made with half that quantity of seed of the best quality.
Another, and related species, deserving attention, is the
Sheepi's Fescue t . ovina) This was described and illustrat-
cd in February of last year. Like the species already no.
ticed, this has several well marked forms, v.d is as valuable
for elevated and dry soils, as is the other for wet ones. It is
effected by the character of the soil to a renarkable degrce.

The Supply of Organic Matter to Soils.

The New England Farmer quotes from this paper a men-
tion of our own farming upon artificial fertilizers for seventeen
years, with very little use of stable manure, and says: " We
should not expect a full crop of anything without applying
somcthing to lighten the soil, so as to let in the heat of the sun,
and let the water out after heavy rains. No concentrated ferti-
lizer can at once take the place of strawy stable manure upon
a compact, worn-out soil that must have something material
put into it to lighten it before it can be made to produce a
full crop of anything. " This may be a correct judgMnat in
reference to a compact, worn-out clay soil. The first thingwe
should do to such a picce of ground would be to thoroughly
tile-drain it. Then, vegetable matter might be ploughed in to
lighten up the land, and for this purpose even spruce sawdu.t
answers a good purpose. It has been put on to cold clay land
near the village of Newport Centre, Vt., as thiek as it could be
ploughed in, and repeated atveral times, with a remaikable
tffect in warming the soil and improving the crops. The
editor of the Fai met speaks of our having used swamp muck
for the same purpose. Unfortuna .:y, proprietorz between
us on the lake, by stopiping the outlet. have so raited the
water as to ovesflow uur umuck btd, wlaic befure that was su
wtt thiat it was îery difficult tu dig-so difficuit, indeed, that
only a comparatively small quantity has ever ben used.

Unquestionably Brother Cheever is right as to the benefit
of vegetable matter in the soil. It makes it warner (as tiling
does) by letting in the air, and it also makes it warmaer by
darkening the color of the soil, for the sun warms up a dark
soil quicker than a pale one. But we judge from his article
that he has not given enough weight to the fact, that when a
heavy crop of any kind is got by a dressing of artificial ferti-
lizer, that crop itself [caves in the ground an amount' of roots
proportionate to the weight yielded above ground. When we
have got a hcavy corn erop, potato crop, bean or pea crop, we
are satisfied that we have also, when the crop has been gath-
ered, a vast amount of organic matter in the roots remdining
in the soil, which have so penetrated it that every cubio inch,
for atleast a foot in depth, bas. ramifying through it, threadà
of organic substance which, decaying during the fallow sea-
sons of fall and winter, not only leave open passages for water
and air, but furnish material of their own substance, and of
the soil they have made suluble in growth and decay, for suc-
ceding drops.

OCOc-rH 1884.
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The use of raw ground bone and ashes, iii the place of acid
fertilizers, also supplies a considerable quantity of animal orga
nie matter to the soit, soluble and ready for plant use And
again, when you have made your soit rich, it becomes filled
with angle worms, whiel ýwallaw and cject vast quantities of
earth, much enriched by passing through thcir bodic. The
life of these worms is short, and their dccaying bodies fur
nish an nimense addition to the available org-inic matter of
the soit. The French have a wise proverb, to the effect that
" nothing succeeds like success. " When land is well-farmed
everything co-operates to make it contnually grow better.
Many may laugh at the notion of the land being enriched by
the hfb2 and death of angle worms in it. But Darwin has
shown, by actual tests, that the weight of living angle wormis
in a rich mnoist soit equals many tous to the acre. Once get
the land rich enoagh to grow heavy crops, and after that the
roots remaining froi cach crop, aided by the digestive action
of the worns upon both vegetable and mineral in itter, will
render only moderate dressings of plant food necessary to keep
up the fertility.

When we bouglht our present farma, seventeen years ago, we
doubt if there waà. a single angle wormn in the whole of it. At
any rate we r.,ver could find any when we wanted to fisht, or
saw one when we were ploughmug. Now, the ground is full of
then One cannot thrust a spade into it without euttin, se
veral of then in two. They have cone in in consequence of the
constantly increasing rioiness of the soil, and this richness
h is not been produced by large quantities of stable mtanure.
As we have said before, we keep but little stock, and can buy
but littlemanure. Consequently we 1 .ve had to depend upon
boues and shes. Of these we u>. front $100 to $125 worth
in a year, withl perhaps enough >table manure to fiirly dress
a single aere. The first is applicd to about six acres, or half
of the farmu. The manure is ostly used for top dressing in
that part of the orcl .rd whicl is laid down tougras. Fur crops
in tilled land, we used about a ton to the acre, every alternate
year, of our mixture of ground raw bone and ashes ýone part
by measure, of bone to two or tlhree parts of ashei, which we
have so often spoken of, anu which some of our readers say
does no good for themî-probably bicausc thy dun't use it
freely and continuouIly, a., we do. With thlis kind uf treat-
ment we get constantly better crop. of all sort,, including
fruits, vegetables and seeda. wxhici are supposed to draw so
hardly on the soil. The land is plainly growmng richer, year
after year, under this treatient. and really ail the organie
matter accessible to the crops on tie; ttlled iand is that in the
bone. in the roots left by the crop , and in th wurms and
inseets that live and die in the sud.

Nuw if this is the uase in a sandy soi, why mîay it not bu
twith suitable variiriun of matnageient)equally so in a heavi-
er soil? lu general farming, the farmer would have this ad
vantage over us, th.t he could occasionally turn down a sod,
or plough in a fertilizing crop of clover or rye. Wc did that
some at the first, with very goud result, but do nut nuw find
it necessary, though it aiîight bu su in clay Luod, espet i.ily
when the str.,ny staic manure recuimended by Brother Chee-
ver was not i.lcty enough. The point we are after in this article
is that there are other sources of organie material besides ma-
nure, muck, sod and a green growth, which will stick the
ground with a sufficiency of organic matkr. The quantity
really needed is not great at any one time, while too miuch
makes tlic ground sour, and lesýens its productiveness.

Da iIosKi.u.

The chalk hills of Sussex extend westward into these, and
thcy hcre prcsent the samne ge ncral charactcristic5  already
described. The soil, howcvcr, is here depr and richer, and
the lands g-nerally are much mor, productive. The f0 ud
favoured a larger breed of shcop than tic Suuth-Downs, and
such would naturally have resulted frum feeding the Sussex
breed upon these richer lands , but thiis end was more speedily
obtained by i. *ng the large native ewes of the district, and
crossing then with rams front Sussex. The produce were
found te combine the best qualities of both parent: being
prolific. and having size, great constitutional vigor, early
maturity, good fattening qualities and excellence of flesh.
They have becone so popular in England that it is said no
other breed, unless it bc the Shropshires, bas so much
increased in numbers in recent years. They have reccived
no aristocratic faveurs, and have not been pushed into noto.
riety by wealthy admirers, but have developed their excellence
and comne into general esteen in the hauds of the rent-
paying farners theniselves. Their more recent improvement
lias not been accomplished by auy one noted breeder, although
Mr. Humphrey of 0 .k Ash,near Newbury,(l)was rather the
leader in the advancement. As a consequence of thiis, the
prizes at the great shows have been distributed among a
greater numnber of breeders than is the case with other sheep.
This; was so at the Royal Show held this year at Shrewburv.

The farmers throughout these counties are careful to
minintain the quality of their sleep, and during a rather
extensive in,p, etion of the district, I saw greater utniforitity
in the flocks. -ad a higher average of exceL:ence than I saw
in other breed., In any section of the country. At Ilsley fair,
I saw 33,000 offered Èor sale in one day, and while two or
three lots were bettcr than the rest, they wcre generally of
very even qualh.y. The hold that the breed lias upori this
section is shown by the fact tlhat while ai nany as 80,000
have been on sale at Ilsley at one tinte, not a sheep ut any
other breed could be seen. The importance of the shcep
interest here is illustrated by this great number, being al
driven fromt the surrounding neighbourhoods, Ilsley being thon
ten miles or morc fromt the nearest railway station. It is a
ttost nteresting sight to sec the shepherds in their smocks(2)
slorly leading thteir flocks across the common downs, feedin,
as ti.cy advance, the dog guarding the rear. As they approach
the little town, the different lois draw closer to each other uutil
in the narrow streets they b2come crowded together, but
rarelv if ever mixed. and one wonders equally at the skill of
the men, and the intelligence of the dogs, who finally get
thri saf.ly wthin their hurdle enolosures. Buyers of fat
sheep are present from London, and of store animals fron
places near and remote, and the busy seie is alive with
interest. There are similar fairs at Overton and Weyhiill in
llamîpslire,and at Britford (3) and Wilton in Wiltshire. The
Engli,hi fariner, accustoied to meeting his fellow fiarmers and
many buyers at suci fairs, and selliug his stock aitd grain
limslf iustead of conigning themt to some commission dealer
or selling them upon his farm, is bett, r postcd on th. markets,
and is gcnerally a better businese man titan his American
brother. le buys and selis ý a large scle, and turns his
capital quickly. This i one of the chief reasons why he
prefers to rent the land rather than own iL. Many a one
answered my inquiry with the statement : " We cannot af-
ford to tie up our capital in land. There, it produces only
two and a half per cent. Wc miust do better than that. Only
those should own land who have so much capital that they
don't know what else to do with iL."

Breeds of British Sheep--VIII. (1) And Mr Rawlcnce. A. R J. F.

tI.tPSHIRE-DOWNS. (2) The oldest of all Old-English garments: the gaberdine of
Scott. A. R J. F.Hants, Wilts . d 3rks are the Hampshire-Down countir. 2 Pronouceed Bdord.' A. P. J. F.
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The original sheep had horns, but these have been bred serious. On no farm in tho distriot did I seo baras or
away, alhough abortive hornis, called "mgs" sometimes shçds for housing the flook. The lamnbs receive the best carly
appear on the ranis. They have large heads and Roman grass of the water meadows, where there are such, and the
faces. Tiey nay be descrbed as larger and stronger than last of the mangolds, and the first growth of the sainfoin until
Soutlh-Downs, of coar.er boune, and resembling theim in the vetches are ready. The object is to have them ready
geieral appearance, thougli not so syimetrically beautiful. for the butcher as lambs, and Tiot to wait two or three years
Their faces and legs are blacker and their leads larger. The for a scrreely mure valuable sheep. "Quick muney' is the
English breeders select rams with large liads and Roman Hampshire mutto. JAMAEs Wou>. Mit. Riscu, N. Y.
faces, as being more vigorous and likely to beget stronger
lambs. They are well wooled down to the eyes and over the
cheeks. It is claimed that this is a protection against the
fly, but one can scarcely sec how it can be so. Their wool CORRESPONDENCE.
is of nedium staple, sonèthing enarser than the South Down's.
The average clip is six to eight pounds. The flesh is of EDITOR or yoRAx. or AGRICULTURE.
good quality. with fineness of texture and fat well placed in Dear Sir,- At t e Darmen's Conenion held at Richmond,
the tissues. The Hampshires seem to be an exception toe DrS, the teDirymnsCneto eda ihodthe th eu t Tfhcose textre useml to h a an lconger tune P. Q, (last spring) I took what some were pleased to term, arule that meat of close texture usually requires a longer time novel view of the question of manure, but it was admitted by
to deposit. The ewes are prolific and the laibs are very then to be worthy of investigation, and if my theory was correct,
strong, being quickly upon ilcir feet and ready fur business that the whole system of farming would be revolutionîzed by
On this account the percentaige of loss in lambing is sm.'ll. putting it in general practice.
They grow rapidly, the ewes being good nuîîlkers and they I lad neithe-r the tame, sar the appui tuitty at the said meeting
quickly take other food, whether it be in running before the to explain my position fully ; therefore, by vour permission, I
hurdles in turnips, or in atinwll stae y views to the readrs of the Journalad lave them

St . c n open for criticisn. I said that it would be a great economy tothus be prepared for the butcher very rapidly This is one keep the dung in a pit until it was three years old, and then put
of the stronL points of the breed. It is clained that a it on the soit, and that the increased vaine of the sanie, would
Hampshire-Down lamb is worth more than any other at any more than pay the interest on the ivestment.
age unîder six mouths. What tlî.y can do under one year I nmake a great distinction het ween the meaing of the words,
was strikingly proved at the Smithfield show, in London, iast "dg "l. and " niauri.' Daug is the exuienent ouf animals, and
December. 1 quote from the London Live Stock Journal is not manure until it undergoes a chemical change, which
of that timne : "n the sheep department the coveted distine- changeq its nature, [for all substances are changed in their nature

by chenical action] and dung is as unsuitable for manure as any
tion of champion was won by a trio of m agniicent ten months indigestible substance is for human food. Manure, is food for
old Hampshire lanbs that were bred and exhibited by Mr. plants, and the more perfectly it is decomposed, the more
William Parsons ; a victory which will do miuch to accelerate valuable it is for this purpose.
the growing popularity of this eminentiy valuable and practical I is clearly shuwn in thenistry, that the chemcnital action
breed of slcep. There can be no question that this breed of h;cli takts place iin the pruuess uf deay, ;ta all urganic matter,
sheep is coming to the front as no other brecd is at the produces a compound difFering in its nature from what it was

present juncture * * * There were twelve entries in the lamb betore this decay toock place.Hence, it does flot follow that because inure promûotes and
class. Here, Mr. Parsons carricd off the first prize, the stinulates vegetation, that dunsg will also have the sane effect.
breed cup and also the champion plate. These three lambs The whole question then lies in whether, it is better to haul
were grandly even, substantial. and of the finest quality, and the dung on the land at once, as nany farmers do, or to haul it
to have carried off the champion prize of the show was a out after it has lait& a eps uatii spriin' and partiy deu.umpused,
strikng credit, not only for the breeder but for the breed. ur whcther it ;s bttLï thaia either tuoep it ;a a pit until per-
In the two classes devoted to cross-bred sleep there were feely lltted for fertilizing purposes
many excellent animals ; all the best having Hampshireblood In the first case where the dung is hauled on the land at once

,, and exposed, decomposition takes place more rapidly, and the
predominant. "ases are at liberty to escape into the atmosphere, and are lost

The London Times' report contained the following : "The ?orever, and the most valuable part is lost when the amnmonia
final cunpetition for the £50 plate for thie best sheep or escapes. Tho second plan is ai umprovement, because the dung
lambs in the hall was extraordnarily keci, and the judges is partly decayed and is a plant foud tu a tertain degree, and the
had inuch difficulty in deciding upon the best pen from annuunia and uther substaîîtes hae b,.une partly cùmpounded

among the splendid display of wînners of breed cups. There in the process, and hence there is less loss in the field i but there

went u a ringmng cheer when the award was pronounced, has been sone loss in the heap, and especially where th, heap
Pet up. has been kept outside the harn with no cover, as it is in a majo.

and it was found that I ord Walsmghanms South Down rity of cases. Now in the third case, where the done is put in a
wethers, although nominatcd ..s reserved for the champion pst and kept away from the action of the frost and tie air, these
plate, were beaten by a pen uf lanàb>-the really marvellous elemnents du not aet upon it to the saine degree,the change goes on
Hampshire-Down lamjbs of Mr. Wilham Parsons. These slune, bat eerfectly, and when unpleed there has been scarce-
wether lana»,. at about ten months nid, have the growth, :y any luss s an amoa ut other saluable matter. This manure
appearance, backs, rumps and legs of adult sheep, their live is pleasant to handle as earth mould, and it is so soluble that
wciht being 214 pounds per lamb, representin probaby a "- eres may be noticed im the color and vigor of plants

t Pg ,,4 p pe within 121hours after applyig it to the roots
good way over 30 pounds per quarter of meat." There should be four pits on the farm, each pit large enough

It should be borne in mind that this was a competition of to contain aIl- the dung, with plenty of absorbents for the liquid
fat animais of uny age and ail breeds. for one year. Those pits shouid be u..der the stable if prac-

The Hampshires are kept in the fields ali winttr and fed ticable (; but if not, they may he cunstructed outside and well
on turnips, with chaffed hay and straw, the ewes in lamb cocred, and no manure should be taken out until perfectly de-
recociving some bran and mait dust and fewer turnips. The composed, which by natural means will not be in much less than

three years. Better have no manure for the first two years if by
pp i c a i this means the value will be more than doubled for all years to

exposed to severe snow storms, sheltered only by hurdles so come.
placed as to break the lorce of the wind. One would suppose that There are two or three very important questions growing out
in such exposure overy lamb would die, but the lss is rarely of thisjheory whîich must lend to untold benebts and a saving of
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iimmense amounts to the whole agricultural comnuntity,and these HORTICULTURAL.
are: lst It would be the ineans of preventing the production
of a large share of wedâ. AIl tle seds that are pat un the land Asparagus-Praetice vs. Theory.
in the dunug woutld be destroyed by this, inethod. and tiis advan-
tage alone would pay the C, t of the pits and the interest on the 1 notice wvhat Mr Garfield wrote about lis planting au
value tf the maniure, on miost ft ms 2nad It would prevenat the aet' t'.trziIus, aad iguoring the expericuce of writors bc
breeding of millions of destructive beetles and other insects, cause of wliat lo calk their I fussiness." Weil, ho has put
which are propagated and nourished and matured upon dung. and 12 cîra of rottct and 10 eord. of parridly rotted manure to
go out from these fields to destroy the c:ops of the whole farn.

Little dues uhec farmer suspect, thait while he is haulng the 1 e inakin- but IiÉle over- îree-quarterq of an inch of
dung upona the land. hue :a prepar.ing a nurseiy for the bentefit te1 'iiiig plow d in. lis asparagus wiIl iirobably grow
of so manv tif those isieit ptsats It wuuld be time well spent tu well lt firî a-id lie wili imagine bu h ts beaten thc bovks
gather the droppings from the pastures and lanes, and cart them but in the coi lie wi1I find la h i. beaten Iimself The aspa.
to the pit for the saine reason. and if ail the boues were picked ragtts grows in a n. dit; it is buceukuat and prolific vhen pro
up and buried and thrown in along with all the ashes that could p'rly cultivited, uud that ins wbcn maiured se riehly that
be scraped up, and if possible a sprinkling of slaked lime iiow it k almeot inposibie to inake the sou riober. Its rots, like
and then.the farmer would soon reahlze that the ianure pit was la -înall rop's, pouetrate five and six fhit down, an ricb as its
banik and would be watching every opportunity to make a deposit lid s4tould b' niade, it will stili require a constant and liboral
where there are nio dishunest officals to.steal or speculate with.

Pe,: ct nanure has no attractiors fur the insects because i top drussing of the riisi'st kind in the Autumn. forkd in and
a plant food and not in any way capable of sustaining inisect life, rak'od sai as soon as fle -round will pcrmit. The writcr
and if the manure pits are well protected, tle conclusion is that iso, over 25 years ago, niado an asparagus bcd in bis gardon.
there will be a far less number of them to contend with. lc dti a trench four fect wide, in dcep, biick Iouai, and

There is another matter which is very important that must threw out even the day, until the trench was four foot deep.
here be spoken of, and that is smul on the grain. Now when He covered thi bottom te a dopth or a foot vith bo.s,
green dung is put on land in the spring and this land is then put
into grain ve are very often troubled with this black substance pou u f
growing in such large quantities upon the heads of grain as to with flio riest liquid refuse of the slaughtcr.house ; thon
curiously injure the value of the crop. Now this smut is an flled up the trench with alttrnate layers oftfi richest stable
unnatural growth caused by the food being given to the plant':in anure :td thin layer. of the rieli, blaek soil, and Ieft it in
too great a quantity ait the wrong time. It is easy to understand the Auturnridged liko a heuse roof; in the Sprint itrequirod
that if a' plant has oily moderate nourishnent, and a medium i but littie to cven il. In ihib li planted sle secd in two rows
growth has been attained up to the time when the heads appear, oniy. and wal ihi'ue years bil-fur' lu cul a head! It lias
that if an unusual amount of rich food is then presented to the h d oca&iolluî top dr a
roots, that these feeders will consume and throw this food up
into the st.alk so rapidly, that nature cannot in these small cells 2 ycars of euttini 1h bcd k ood and prolifi- stili.
[that have not been enlarged at an early stage by high feedngj The probbility i: that 3r. Garli, Id will, aller a ycar or two,
convert this surplus of food inàto a :,aL al gmowth, and cutise- s erp yiddt p rD' s
quenîtly she is compelled to throw it off in this unnatural manmnei. uf'St:iaa t' thick .t Icast as his fingCr. The nature ofaspa.

Now this is caused by the dung decomposing at the wrong rr
time, and if it was a pierfec mîanure when put on the land, the sain whether i. be gruwo by the acre or in a yard'bcd 40
plant wouild have a vigorous growth fromt the beginining, andplamut~~ CIet haeac'reygotafru h einanaa feot by 4, aîîd friend GarfieldI %vill find, whcn tee late, that
snuat would never appear. J. M JeCEI.Y%. (1) b tter have 'oUowed the thc'r

"fussiness,.'
Bu Ayus, Ohvi.. T ASPARAGUS."

Notes orowl Western Ontarioha d a h n

1fr »diir,-Tae presect season is oaop s ruasr advaangd t t Value of Lequid Manu ie.
eau siuaae w'ich a certaautv Site re2uis et' 1884.

The lcal wufat crop cs the best f e Weavl had for maey yehprs
nt se nuch on accotant 2tiity as qality. 64 lbs. por rod and ral re a r
is a very cemaea tlaiîg, aiad frein 30 te 40 bushols lier acre. uiperfet idt'a et th i value of thn liquid droppingf et bis anf.
spriîg 'at is aIse remarkubîy good. The' saine aay be said ot' niais. He hinks thd liquid is ric g in f wrtilizing atter, but,
aIl the otber grain ereps Ont' reasen for tuais resaIt bas been a as coanp:ared wiib te selid droppings, ho rates its value as
rernarkablc absence et' rusi andI rildew There was a little frost muo llas. 1 Write this article ivia i l he endvor of showin
about the 2th inst, but ot eug t prevet crn ripening, so e n fi to bet e The

at iL aIse vilI be gerd. ag rows in a 'n ia' r' uasc n ad to li hen ber
Roots are ail good, pop ls extra. The only drawback tw rppns aaned srh th

lit i andosda imosi trom the sol ricr Its rots rlk

eras prusperity ,mupîg farers is lui frces. Cheese ,airyngo i sit
will ho a lfair avorage, prae.-3 h.es ç, kept uap nl, althutagh; correct, as aIl the waste the body is carried off rn the iaquid
quniitisy is short. Apjles are UIle bestoas tegards .1uaimtity I hà.tve cxercient, and soe new n.ter th supply thi. waste of the
seen for many years, the edlin mnath that has been sl destructive body is secrtted froin t e oed, whieh i s forned frn. the
of iaite yora having almestHdisappeared. food ugl farhors understand i t a part e' thc o fod is

In sen'a directions farmers are mdvia'cing. WVire feuces are indi-tibie--hr ot the alauntary aatters wsich the difee tin
becomig commo. New and more commodius buldigs are Da th es
taking the la:e of t ol. drdranin as lrelg proscuted, u th a ones.H d i n the b
%mi:hile un the other hauîd troublcse-nt weeds as such oxeyo dais:s w th e net sesm te realize that ail the ainentury uatters
rag-Weed, liare on the increzise. whieh tre digted an nos ual te supply ofst in the systeb,

Bec keepimg bas; et lute re"eived (fuite tan impulse. Titis indus- are pasoed in the iqntid exeanent. Thes careful Gorman
try scems well adapted te daiiry 8ections, especiaîly where white dxperimonts proved twte t about ninoy-five per cent et aIl th
clouTr is abundapot. b d cirti hat ma r.t aililA -ar - A ;r t1,

F. Mat.cm· a
Innerkip, Sept. 18th ]zss4.

(1) I will make a few remarks on this article next month
A. R. J. F

liquid excremtent. It will be understood that all the fertilizing
mattzr in the liquid excreuent is in solution, that is, ready
to become plant food, and therefore bas a greater value per
quantity than the samo elements in the solid manure, which
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are still insoluble. Now the reader will perceive that the solid
excrement cntains only the insoluble refuse of the food, while
the liquid exerement containe ninety-five per cent of ail the
valuable digestible fertilzing elements in the food. This
statement would see te render it easy to determine which
is the more valuable, the liquid or solid excrement; the
valuable and digestible part of the food goes into the liquid
excremnent, and the refuse and least valuable part goes into
the solhd excrement. We will give ililutratious, by some
short tables made fron the Gernan experiments, upon unimals
fed on barley meal:

NITROoEN STORED UP AND VOIDED FOR ONE
RUNDRED CONSUMED.

Storedi
up as

Animals. mncrease.
Sheep...... ...
Oxen ..........
Pigs.. .. ....

4.3
3.9

14.7

loided as
sohui ex-

16.7
22.6
21.0

Voided as
lIquut ex.
ci elnicil.

79.0
73.5
64.3

In total
excrement.

95.7
96.1
85.3

ASI CONSTITUENTS STORED UP AND VOIDED FOR
ONE HUNDRED CONSUMED.

Storci tp as
Animals. increuse.

Sheep . ......... .. ....... 3.8
Oxen ..... ............... ... 2.3
Pigs ......... .... ...... ... 4.5

Voided it Wo;al
excr*emie nt.

96.2
97.7
95.5

The following table shows the composition of the solid and
liquid exerements of sheep fed on good hay:

Solid

Fresh. Dry. Fresh. Dry.
Water ............... 66.2 ...... 85.7
Organio matter ........ 30.3 89.6 8.7 61.0
Ash ........................ 3.5 10.4 5.6 39.0
Nitrogen ............ ..... 0.7 2.0 1.4 9.6

These tables are worthy of study. It will be scen that the
soit would lose fertility very slowly if the total excrement
were returned te it. Over 95 per cent of the nitrogen and
ash constituents are voided by both sahcep and oxen. The-.
last table shows th it solid and liquid excrements of sheep are
rich in both nitrogen and minerai constituents when fed on
hay. Two thousand pounds of the solid would contain four-
teen pounds, and of the liquid twenty-eight pounds-the
liquid contaning double; but in feeding b-rley meal, the
liquid contained about four times as much as the' solid. Wlhen
farmers fully consider the value of the liquid excrement of
their animais, will they still think they cau afford te waste
it? Many farmers who give utte thought to the loss of
this most valuable rtilizing matter on their own farms .r
liberal purchasers of commercial fertilizcrs. Our exammation
shows what a large loss must occur where large stocks arc
kept, and only the ordinary precaution is taken to save the
liquid. It is more frequently thrown out of side windows
under the caves, to be washed away by the rains. but a con
siderable part of the liquid goes through the stable floor into
the earth under. Those who endeavor to save it best, wheel
the manure out under a shed. But even here a good deal
soaks into the earth. The only certain way to save the liquid
excrement completely, is te have it flow into a water-.tight
receptuele under the stable floor; and the moqt econominal

way is to have liquid und solid fal together into this water-
tight gutter, and then both arc carried to the field together,
and it is no more labor to carry both lhan the liquid alone.
The German farmers who know the jeat value of the
iiquid separate the liquid in a reservoir by itself, and pump
it into a liquid-manure distributor, with water added, and
tien distribute over the soif. But this adds to the labor over
that of taking both te the field together. • The writer uses
the manure tpreader, which distributes both liquid and solid
together evenly over the soil. Ail the manual labor bestowed
upon the manure is to siovel with a scoop the liquid and
solid manure into the sprender, and than the tean does the
spreading much more evenly than it can be spread by hand.
The cost of these water tight gutters is but a trifle compared
to the value of the fertilizers saved. One hundred millions
of dollars expended for commercial fertilizers would go but a
short way to replace the fertility wabtel in liquid excrement
in this country in a single ye ir. This is a matter of so much
consequence that our farmers cannot afford to treat it with
indifference any longer. The agricultural press is now often
calling attention to it, and I trust a few years will bring in a
better [ractice. Da HoSKINS.

POULTRY-HOUSE.

At the following Fig. is given the plan of a convenient
poultry-house. The laying room is separated from the roost.
ing-room for the sake of greater cleanliness. The perches in
the latter may ail be the saine height fron the ground ; or the
first may be placed about 18 er 20 inches from the ground ;
the siecond about six inches higher, abd far .nough back s
that the droppings will not f.dl on the fowls on the lower

RNY

PLAN OF POULTitY-HUUSE.

perch. The third may be six inches higher than the second,
and so on. The lciver perches are suitable for young fowls.
The birds should not be allowed to roost in any other roo-
The nests in the laying-room may be movable boxes, and
when a hen shows a disposition to sit, eggs may be put under
ber, and then moved, box and ail, te the hatching-room, where
she should be provided with a box of lime or ashes and plenty
of water and food.

Rural N Y.

SUCCESSI<'N IN MEADOWS.

The indolent farmer ikes to let his grass stand until it is
ripe. After whcat harvest is over, the timothy stalk has
become largely converted into woody fibre and sugar; it can
often be nut with safely and hauled in tbe sanie day. At the
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period of bloomi, or befoce, it enntainq 75 or 80 per cent of
water, which requires one or two daîys of sunshine for its eva-
poration. In June there arc thunder and sudden dashes of
rain After barvest the weather is generally more settled,
and then haynking it less tedious and trnublesome. To get
a day's cutting of good hay wet is very provoking, to say
nothing of the loss occasioned by the soaking.

Whcat nust be harvested at a certain staîge,timothy can b
put off-so reasons the average farmer. With the grcat ma-
jority of farmers the paramount, controlling reason why grass
is cut late, is simply that it is more convenient to cut it then
-not that it is better.

As to the chemistry of hay-if the expression is allowable
-the chemist of the Department of Agriculture teaches that,
in most cases, the cultivated grasses are best eut at or about
the bloom. At this tinie we sceure a union of the greatest
weight and highest nutritive value, correlatively. The abso-
lute amount of nitrogen present in albuminoids is highest,
woody fiber is not excessive, and digestibility is ar an average.
If eut earlier, digestibility and palatableness are higher, as
well as the proportion of albumen ; woody fibre is less, but
the final weight is mucli less, on account of the great evapor-
ation of water, and nutritive ratio is more abnormal. Cut
after blooin, weight and woody fibre are greater, but the latter
impairs the digestibility and palatableness, and the nutritive
ratio is dininished by the conversion of albumen into amides.

In Mr. Stahf's excellent paper, page 532, I regret that he
did not give any of his own experience. He gives what Prof.
Sanbora calls the testimony of the steer as to the superiority
of timothy eut after bloom, both in quantity and quality.
Prof. Sanborn states that many faruers, probably, have beeu
led to pronounce agaigst late eut hay because they fed it on
alternate weeks with early-cut, which is more palatable to
stock ; consequently they went back, during the week when
late-cut was given to thim, fromn distaste for their feed.

It is scarcely pertinent to inquire here, vhy cattie relish
better the early-cut tîniothy, in the face of the fact that the
late-cut contains more sugar. That such is the fact. the
farmer need not resort to the laboratory to prove ; le can
satisfy himself of it by simply chewing the stalk. The grasses
belong, together with the suLrar cane, to the great family of
Graniner, and it is a well known fact that thle cane of'
Florida yields more sugar than that of Louisiana. because the
absence of frost in the peninsular State allows the canie to
beconie riper before it is harvested. That is to say, the cane
and the tirmothy cut late have gained in sugar, but not in the
albuminoids, over the greener.cut. And this statement agrees
with the deductions of chemical analysis niade by Prof.
Gardner.

Now, the fact that stock of* al] kinds prefer the early eut
hay, shows that sugar is not appetizing to them. They like,
best of all, the green grass in the field, which contains an
enormous proportion -75 to 80 per cent.) of water ; and of
dry feed they relish best those which were eut grecuest. The
nearest approach to grass is their choice. But, as ivill appear
farther on, their taste is not an infallible guide to the feeder.

Take fodder corn and corn fodder---one out whaen the plant
is green and succulent, the nearest equivalent to green grass
-the other, when it lias developed its sced to a point just
beyond the milky stage Fodder corn is greatly relished by
stock, and it wilt cause an abundant secretion of milk in the
femuales, i at no fariner will contend it is as nourishing food
as corn ft>Jder-pound for ponnd-for stock of cither sex or
any age.

In California they eut wheat and barley green for hay, and
horses cat it as freely as they would timothy or clover.

Wheat or barley straw, that is to say, the saie plants after
they have conerntrated the greater part of their nutriment in

the seeds, are not to be compared with this hay in nutritive
value In this case the animal's taste happens to coincide
with tle judgment and choice of the feeder. From the above
very brief survey of faucts, we sec that not all nembers of the
family of the Gt amtned advance part pazàs in their propor-
tionate feeding value from the stage of complete greenness to
that of' maturity.

Now. in imitation of Prof. Sanborn, I will give the testi-
muony of the sbeep on this subject, in which direction I have
had somte very positive and instructive experience. I have
never fed shcep, week about, on early and late-cut hay, but I
have fed flocks of all ages, for periods of different length, on
hay cut at alnmost every stage of growth. This experience I
cannot tabulate in columns. by weeks or by moiuths, or deduee
from it any nice comparisons of value in dollars and cents;
but for my own practical guidance it is more available than if'
eut long or short by any procrustean method of figures.

The shcep craves, more intenscly than any other domestie
animal, a portion of green feed in winter, and eats hy with
less grace than any other. Lambs, therefore, for their first
winter, must have green, fine hay. If I had a certain muadow
to be eut for lanbs, and were certain that it woild yield only
two-thirds as much weight of hay eut at a particular stage, as
it would if eut vhen mature, I would willingly sacrifice the
th:rd in weight f'or the sake of the quality. For several years

I eut my lamb's hay carlier each season, until I reached
the date of May 28-that is, the earliest date at which I
have begun haying. That was in orchard and June grass.
In practice, I find that amy lamb's lay has to be eut within
a week or iess alter she'ephearing. I want to commence in
time, so as to lay it all down before the last heads arc in
bloom. A given weight of hay is richer, proportioraately, in
albuminoids bef.ore bloom or at bloom; in carbohydrates,
after ; and it is the former clements that young animais need,
and their instinct seens to teach then that, for they stead-
fastly refuse the late-cut timothy. Laum'os must have hay
that they will eat, because it is difùieult to induce theni to
eat enouglh even of the best.

For the saine reasons, I want the same kind of hay for preg-
nant or suckli:g cwes ; they are nourisling young animals.
Grown sheep are more tolerant of mature-eut hay, and in the
early stages of gestation, lhey may be fed on it if desired,
but during the period of lactation they require something
which, if the water were restored te it, would be a close ap.
proach to green grass. For my dry flocks I amn not so par-
ticular, though I still wish to have the hay cut early enough
to have a bright green color, like good breakfast tea.

To revert to the theories of latec'ut hay. We find that
the California farmeirs who make hay out of wheat and bar-
ley, treat them as we do, or ought to do, timothy ; that is, as
if they had no seeds. They learn that, as a feed-stuff, the
stalk and leaf are of paramount importance, and that the secd
must be neglected for their benefit. Now, welcat and barley
(the kernels) have a high feeding value, while tiuothy seed
lias none whatever, (1) even for shcep, which are the closest
grinders; hence w sece the error of paying any attention to
it in that capacity.

On the other hand, wYhen we grow corn and wheat specially
for their seeds, we find it advantageous to harvest then when
the herbage is as green as possible conaistently with the in-
tcrests of the seed, on account of the cuhauced feeding value
of the former in that stage. Whcat straw is wortb fifty per
cent. more for fecd if cut wlhen the berry is just " out of the
milk," than if cut when the berry is bard. With timothy,then,
where the secd is of no impotance, how much more shoald it
be harvested when it is full of juiccs I

11 This I doubt. A. R. J. F.
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One thing more. Not ail inembers of the granuiea are 2. Food production . -Preparation of land, fertilizing,
equally tolerant of delay in harvesting. Timothy and corn seeding, management of pastures, har.ting, preserving.
will make passable feed (for horses and cattle, at least) if 3. M ilk production.
allowed to stand until the seed is ripe and hard, alinost ready 4. Manufactur'an milk prudut.,i . -Iandling milk and
to fail to the ground. But orchard grasi, June grass, wlieat, ercai, dibcussion of methoda, machinery, privatc and co ope-
barley, rye and sorne others, if permitted te stand until this rative dairying, etc.
stage is reached, make -nearly as worthless feed as can well be 5. Marketing: -Trade reports, local and foreign news,
imagined. This scemas to bc due to t.he greater amount of bearing on the dairy interests.
sugar in the culrns of the former. 6. For the household . -Limited space devoted te current

Tue abovo briefly-recited facts present a cogent reaenc events, useful topies and pitre literature.
why the farnmer who cuts anything more than the most in-

Orwionen 1884.

considerable amuount of grass, should seck to have succession
in his metadows and not sow thein ail to the sane grass. By
reference te my farmn diary, I find that I began on my orchard DA-YMEN'S ASSOCIATIONS.
grass this year June 4, on ny clover June 12, timothy June
23, while I have to-day (July 3) just finished sone late timo- Tie dairymee's asciations in Canada to-day arc six in
thy, grow;n on very low overflowed bottons fromn March sow- uun'I',r, as follows: two in Ontario-" Eastern " and " Wes-xgs. Thus I was enabled to cut some before wheat harvest trn; " three in Quebec-ene provincial, and two local; and
and some after. and yet sceure aci kind at its best. Before one in Nova Scotia, provincial. The combined membership
harvest, hands are plenty and hecap; after harvest, everybody of these associations will be cansiderably under one thousand.

lse is cutting grass. .The number of Canadian dairynen who have ever attended
Succesion ia meadows gives varicty of feed, which is less a convention of one of these associations is less than five

perfectly secured by mixiug the grasses. I do not like this thousand, and of those who have ever attended one more
plan. It gives perfection of pasture, but, for mueadow, thle than a single time, perhaps less than one thousand.
different grasses had better grow by themselves. Clover needs The good results flowing from these associations and their
a stiff grass to hold it up, it is truc, but it is not suitable for annual conventions, especially in Ontario where they have
mixture with timothy on account of the difference in their bea longeat established, arc not casily estimated. Ourtimes of rip-aing. It does well enoughi with orchard grass cheesc cxports have grown in a little over ten years from ai-
in this respect, but the orchard grass exterainates ;t. White most nothing te nearly seven millions dollars. It would be
clover gives a good bottom and thickening to tinoth.y, but difficult te convinze men who know most about our cheese
tends to smother it out; but it will comle in, and I do trade, and have attended the most conventions, that without
not mind re secding a timothy meadow once in a while, for the associations we would have our present foreign cheese
white clover makes excellent hay. Otherwise I prefer not to trade.
have my grasses mnixed in the meadow. I would rather feed While we have reason to congratulate ourselves upon the
to stock alternately from different mows. development of se important a trade, there is yet much

Whether the farner advocates early or late cutting, be rooml for furtber progress, even in cheese dairyiog; and if in
should have a succes&ion in neadows. The period when cheese much more in butter dairying.
grass is at the perfect stage for hay, often in the hot wcather It is common experience te hear those who attend a con-
of sumner,embraces but a few days. The meridian of value is vention for the first time say that they had formed no ade-
quickly Dassed, the bloom is soon gone, and orchard grass, quate idea of what such a gathering would be, and could not
especialiy, makes rapid strides in growth, and brooks no de- have believed it se excellent an opportunity for obtaining va-
lay. luable informa&tiou.

This paper has already grown te sufficient length, and I Those who have not attended a convention are net the cnes
must defer te i iother some opinions as te the practical feed- most likely te appreciate their value and make a demand for
ing value of the more common hay grasses, and mîy methods tbes, yet they are the oues who most need these advantages.
of handing them. STEPHEN >OWERS, Conventions, in Canada at least. se far have been organi-

Washinglon County. 0. zed by individual enterprise, or Goveramént assistance, or
both. Individual enterprise cannot always be counted upon
to do alone ail that is required. Enterprise would be encou-
raged by judicioua Government help.

THE CANADIAN DAIRYMANi.(1) Governrnent by a comparatively smal outlay might do
agric-ure immense good, and the results of past expendi-

What its object is turc are sufficiont warrant for a far larger outlay.
The CANADIAN DAIRYM N4 will advocate an intelligent,

To develop our dairy industry. It is a new and growing far-sii;hted policy, on the part of the Domin'on Government,
industry. Those engaged in it, if they would succced in this and if it can be the amans c laying before the "anadian pu.
day of flast progress and stiff conpetiti3n, must make them- blie as cheme of assisting agricultural associations, and create
selves masters of the situation. Te do this it will be neces- a publie sentiment to successfully carry it out, it wili have
sary te improve the quality of product, cheapen cost of pro- sufficient r<:ason te justify its existence.
duction, and perfect the marketing system. A good dairy A word on this subject from the intelligent farmer and
Journal will be a great help towards accomplishing this oh- dairyman is in order, and these columns are open for that
ject. The field ofenquiry and instruction will be large, and purpose.
will cover, principally, the following ground : -

1. Dairy stock: -Selection and breeding, feeding, shelter,
care.

TRiAL OF SHE"A-BINDING RFAPERS.
(1) We welcome our new brother to the ranks of agricultural athle-

tes. Therb 18 plenty of room A. R. J. P. Wifh a view ot teating how far the inventora nay have
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succeeded in conqtructing mescchanismii by which horses cau
both reap and bind into neat sheaves our bulky and storm-
broken English cor.i, tire Royal Agricultural Society have
offered two prizes of £1i0 for the best, and £50 for the
second best shIeaf-binding reaper, the binling material to be
olher than vire. The competition commenced a few days
ago on farms near Shrt vbury, offering sone 150 acres of
whcat, oats, and barley for tire experiments. Tihe judges
were Mr. Mason Cooke, Mr. W. Seotson, and Nir. T. Bell,
with Mr Courtney as enigincer. On a field of Webb's Pro.
lific Black Tartarian oats, un the farm of vise of Edrl Powi&n
tenantry. ,ixteen machines put in an appear.inc- tiree of
Hovard, of B3edford, three of Hornsby, of Granthiam, two
of Samuelson, of Banbury, threc of M'Corniek, two of Wal.
ter A. Wood, one of Kearsley, of Ripon, one of the Johnston
Harvester Company, and one of H. J. I. King, of Newmar-
ket, Stroud. In the first runm with tnree-rood plots each,

h.. King's original and ingenious " narrow-width" machine
proved itself too heavy in draught for the horses ; and tite
machine of the Johnston Ilarvester Conpaniy met with so
rany mibfortunes that the judges ruled itout of furth r cui

petition. The contcst u ab rtin,;w<d betw eetn the remaining
14 machines. The crop vas of WLbb's Chillenge White
Canadian oats, well headed, with mioderately short straw.
but very tangled and stormn-brokeLn, thuugi scrupuilously clear
front weeds. Next day tie sanie 14 machines competed in
an upstanding crop of red wheat, two acres to each ia-
chine ; details as te time, area, stoppages, sheaves missed
tying. and so on, being noted. With the exception of'the
machines of Walter A. W'ood, the packint, knotting, and de-
livering mnachanii'm is in ail cases a modification, more or less
original, of the so-called American Appleby binder. Ali the
machines have acquitted thenselves well, the advance ruade
since the Derby trials in 1881 heing remiarkable. The num
ber of sheaves missed tying is quite mnappreciable, alike with
hemp or Manilla. twine, cogting is. to 2s per acre. One
feature of the present comipetition is that though the Ameri-
cans have had the longest experience with binders, the En
glish niakers have now comne up thoroughly abreast of the
Transatlantic pioneers. One peint auhoritatively establish-
cd by the trials is that these string.binding reapers ccn deal
effectively with any crop, whether laid or twisted, which
is not in too prostrate and rough a condition to be out by an
ordinary self raking rcaping machine. One novelty is the
carrying of the bound sheaves tilt three are collected and
then let fall tug-ther, side by side, upon the ground. By
timing this dtlivery with his foot on a levtr, Hurnsby baMai
drops the :riplets of sheaves round after round, so that the
whole lie in straight rows exactly convenient for handy
stooking. Another novelty is Samuelson's " low.level " bin-
der, in which the eut corn L, conveyed sideways by web to
a binding table but slghtly highier than the cutter-platform
-that is, tite sheavez are ticd and delivered wnhout the
stuff being raised over ihe main wheel between two webs
in the ordinary way. It ms allegcd that tiis fori of cong
truction is betier adapted for sidelng lands, and that the
machine can be sold at a low price.

For the Socitty's £25 prizes for independent bmnders, or
machines litîch pick up loosu sheaf bunches or swathes af-
ter the eut cura ias lain for some time to wither. two en.
tries appcared. King.,ford, Fairiess, and Co , of Kngston-
on Thame , were not successful ii convincing the judges du-
ring a short trial tuf tire vaiue of their inventon , neithrer
wcre te Ntta F.urk and Implesent Uompainy, of Ranskili,
Bawtry. mure fortunate, though thy certamnly shuwed the
case and smartness with which t heir apparatus can pick up
loose --heaf-bunches off the grnund and tie with the band in
any desired position round the sheaf. There may be a fu.

[ure for both these inventiona, upon viis iiit l h tuni1e and
inoney have been bestowed.

As an illustration of the ingenuity existing among some
renant-frirmers it nay bo mrntioned that in the field was one
flarmer, Mr. N. Rix, of London Cohiey, who last year out
17 acres of wheat with a soif raking reaper drawn by a
6 horse power tarn locomotive, the guiding upon a tolerably
try surface and alike up and down hill being accompiished
without any difficulty.

Thc trials weru concluded on Wednusday. MHrs Hrns
by' imachines won ithe firbt prize, and Messrs. Ilward's ma-
ehines the second prize.

Exhausted Soils.

G. C. A aks. " Cen goud sandy loim soit (which is in
.rass, but run duon pioughed the cuiuing .pring and sowed
lu grass-seed only. b, mdt, tu produce a guod crop of grass by
iowing fertilizers broudcast ? If to, what kind do you cou
,ider the best, and hov much tu the acr,? You cta ans-er
in TrE WATCHMAN, as I read it uvery week. Tise ]and is
in Duxbury, Vermont."

REPLY BY AGRICULTURAL EDITOR -Yes. Any of the
standard commercial fertilizers miay be used, or one of fhe
formulas lately given in these columuns. Fifteen buslelsgood
hardwood ashes aod five hundred pounds finely-ground raw
bone to the acre, h irrowed in before sowing the grass secd,
has donc first rate with us. Fron: one sucli piece we sold
the grass, gu irantecing it to yield two tons to the acre, for
three successive years. Tho purchaser weighed the hay from
one acre the first year, but took it without weighing after-
ward-. The fourth year it was ploughed and planted to Brooks'
Seedling potatocs. The yield was not accurately ncasured,
but we rememiber that tire meni who dug themn said they were
too large to be nerch intable. Many bushels night have been
picked up averaging a pound to each potato.

Vermont Watchnan.

The assimilation of atmospheric nitrogen by plants.

By WV. 0. Alw1ater.

It is almost a un:vrsl opinion that free nitrgen is not
;ssqimilat<d by plants He refLrrtd t th, classie cxperiments
of Boussingault, of L wcs, and Gilbert and Pugh, which,
cnmmonly regarded as decisive, may have been prformed
wihout consideration to certain conditions. Experiments
made by the author show tht at any rate certain plants
grown under normal conditions do assiiilate nitrogen. Peas
grown in sand which had been purifid by burning and
washing, and ta which werL applied nutritive solutions con-
taining known quantitiesuf nitrgen. The amount of nitrogen
supplied to the plant plus tire tamiount containcd in the seed
was comnpared after the e::pcrimnsLt with the amount given
by anilysis " tire plant and tire residual solution. The
excess of the latter aitount over the frunr, which in some
cases was excessive represcntcd the nitrugen acquired from
the air.

Section B, Cheisatry, will finish its work to-day and will
not meet to irorrowç
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